UNFOLD ZERO and
Parliamentarians for Nuclear Non-proliferation and Disarmament
cordially invite you to a consultation on

United Nations negotiations for nuclear disarmament:

* UN High Level Conference on Nuclear Disarmament
* Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT) Review Conference
  * Nuclear ban treaty
  * Global Parliamentary Action Plan for a Nuclear-Weapon-Free World

Jan 20 from 9:30 - 11:30am
United Nations, Room C0229
Vienna International Centre

Nuclear threats:
* Over 15,000 nuclear weapons remain deployed, many on hair-trigger alert.

* Conflicts between nuclear-armed States could result in nuclear-weapons use by accident or miscalculation.

* Over $100 billion spent annually on nuclear weapons - could instead help meet Sustainable Development Goals.

Action by the UN and Civil Society
The UN has decided to commence negotiations on a nuclear ban treaty in 2017 and hold a High Level Conference on Nuclear Disarmament in 2018. States are obligated under the NPT to achieve nuclear disarmament.

Join us to discuss how civil society and parliamentarians can cooperate to make these UN processes a success.

Note: A UN Grounds Pass is required. Please register by Jan 17 if you do not have one.
Register at info@pnnd.org or phone Alyn +420 773 638 867
www.unfoldzero.org www.pnnd.org